
Phonics
Monday 8th June 2020

Watch Mr Thorne on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUwkOZzL40Q&list=PLmOTBopo3hL9be0X3JE15rBGMVrWS5DLC

Alternative Graphemes
(one sound that can be written in different ways)

ir ur er ear or

skirt
dirt
bird

turn
burn
curl

corner
person
sister

pearl
learn
earth

word
world
worm

Read the following words. 
Rewrite the words on paper and draw sound buttons underneath the words. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DUwkOZzL40Q&list=PLmOTBopo3hL9be0X3JE15rBGMVrWS5DLC


Adult to dictate the following sentences:

I played in the dirt in my skirt and my sister found a worm in the earth.

I want to learn about the world.

Children to hold it in their head and then write it down. At school we tap it into our heads, count 
the words on our fingers, whisper the sentence and shout the sentence before writing it. 

Don’t forget:

Finger space

Capital letters

Full stops

Write on the line

Handwriting

Phonics
Tuesday 9th June 2020

Have you used the correct grapheme?



Phonics
Wednesday 10th June 2020

Watch Mr Thorne on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQXnqp8g9WM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJL84QOnGIA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtbWNyyctzU

Alternative Graphemes
(one sound that can be written in different ways)

ew ew (yoo) u-e u-e (yoo) ue ue (yoo)

chew
brew
grew

stew
few

flute
rude

mute
cute
June

blue
glue

cue
rescue

Read the following words. 
Rewrite the words on paper and draw sound buttons underneath the words. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQXnqp8g9WM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJL84QOnGIA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JtbWNyyctzU


Adult to dictate the following sentence:

I played my flute a few times in June.

I need to rescue the cute cat that is stuck in the tree!

Children to hold it in their head and then write it down. At school we tap it into our heads, count 
the words on our fingers, whisper the sentence and shout the sentence before writing it. 

Don’t forget:

Finger space

Capital letters

Full stops

Write on the line

Handwriting

Phonics
Thursday 11th June 2020

Have you used the correct grapheme?



Phonics Friday 12th June 2020
Can you read all of the year 1 words without sounding them out?
Challenge  yourself to read some of the year 2 words!



Maths
Wednesday 10th June 2020

Video to support:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesiz
e/topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpw
dmn

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpwdmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpwdmn


Maths
Friday 12th June 2020

Video to support:

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/t
opics/zjv39j6/articles/zcsjqty

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/ztpwdmn
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjv39j6/articles/zcsjqty

